
- EL / eInk 

Левитирующие рекламоносители - Levitating Displays

 Акриловые дисплеи - Acrylic Displays  

Bottle Glorifiers

Световые панели - Illuminated Displays

QPILtd offers a wide range of Product Display, Point of Sale, Promotional Products, Premiums, 
Giveaways, and many other product categories, factory direct to your warehouse. 
Email qpi@qpiltd.com for a quote request on any of your procurement needs.
Пожалуйста, отправляйте ваши запросы на qpi@qpiltd.com

QPILtd – простой способ сделать ваш продукт более привлекательным для клиентов. - QPILtd, the easiest way for your product to look good to your consumers.

www.qpiltd.com/prodexpo2017

QPI’Ltds wide variety of manufacturing techniques and disciplines 
gives you the versatility to include almost any element or feature 
you need to make your brand and campaign look outstanding.

Технологии EL и eInk / E Paper 

Various shapes and sizes of illuminated outdoor signage.

Очаруйте своих клиентов, используя динамические рекламоносители и POS-материалы
на основе электронной бумаги. This technology brings a flat, printed display to life, highlighting your 
key message while making it eye catching with movement of light.
 
QPILtd has two 
distinct products in 
this category, both 
use a thin, flexible, 
durable film with 
electronics built into a 
layered sandwiched 
less than 1mm thick.

They can be wrapped around curved shapes, mounted onto backing boards, frames, or directly onto most surfaces.
Электролюминесцентные панели - Electroluminescent Displays
Where illumination is needed, Electroluminescent film outperforms a light box display with programmable highlights 
and movement, as well as soft, completely consistent saturation lighting across the whole display.
 

Рекламные носители на основе электронной 
бумаги - eInk / ePaper Displays
Run for months or years on a tiny battery pack, that can 
be built into most displays.
eInk / ePaper works well in most in store POS 
environments with good, consistent ambient light.

As well as regular acrylic indoor or outdoor displays and signs we 
can use innovative materials such as “Black – White”, 
Electroluminescent sheet and many other options, to give your 
branding some extra distinction.

Add character and charm to 
your branding with wood, 
metal and other materials in 
conjunction with lighting, 
acrylic or other features.

 - Indoor and Outdoor SignsСредства внутренней и 
наружной рекламы 

Вы получаете максимальную гибкость для удовлетворения ваших нужд по разумным ценам. -  You get maximum versatility in your procurement, at competitive pricing.

Give your product a magic, eye 
catching feel with a levitating 
display. The product floats in the 
display, either supported on a 
platform or suspended.

The rotation can be 
programmed for full constant 
rotation, swinging back 
and forth, or any combination.

Email: qpi@qpiltd.com

ALSO AVAILABLE!
Caps with our without bottle 

openers, USB Drives and many 
other promotional items.


